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Wig & Pen Coralville
Appetizers
Avocado Bites

$10.50

Crispy breaded avocado bites
served with southwest chipotle
dressing

Bruschetta

$11.00

Grilled focaccia bread & sliced
fresh mozzarella with our house
made mix

French Fries

$9.00

Basket of our crispy fries

Spinach and Artichoke Dip

$12.00

Jammers famous recipe, served
with toasred foccacia bread

Pub Tenders

$13.50

Seasoned chicken tenders. Sided
with honey mustard dressing

Jalapeno Poppers

$11.00

Cream cheese stuffed. Sided with
ranch dressing

Breaded Mushrooms

$10.50

Butter breaded, fried golden brown
and served with ranch dressing

Chips & Salsa

$9.00

Wig & Pen's own fresh reciipe

Toasted Cheese Ravioli

$10.50

Ravioli filled with a blend of ricotta,
mozzarella, and Asiago. Topped with
parmesan and served with marinara

Garlic Bread

$6.50

Four pieces of toasted garlic bread.
Sided with marinara or ranch
dressing

Sweet Potato Fries

$10.00

A basket of waffle cut sweet potato
french fries

Breaded Mozzarella Sticks

$11.00

Eight breaded mozzarella stciks
sided with marinara

House Cut Onion Rings

$13.00

Onion Rings sliced thin and
prepqred to order, served with Ranch
Dressing

Cheese Filled Bread Sticks

$10.00

Four mozzarella filled breadsticks,
sided with marinara or ranch dressing

Extra Sauce

$1.50

Salads
Dressings: House Made Ranch, Bleu
Cheese, French, 1000 Island, Fat Free
Ranch, Caesar, O & V, Garlic
Parmesan, Southwest Chipotle,
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard,
and Italian
Side House Salad
$6.00
Fresh greens, croutons, tomato,
red onion, green pepper, and
cucumber

Dinner House Salad

$8.50

Fresh greens, croutons, tomato,
red onion, green pepper, and
cucumber

Greek Salad
Crisp romaine tossed in our
Caesar dressing and topped with

$11.00
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cucumber, tomato, Kalamata olives,
red onion and sprinkled with Feta
cheese. Finished with a red wine
vinaigrette

Caesar

$10.00

Tossed romaine lettuce and
croutons, sprinkled with shaved
parmesan. Served with a warm
breadstick

Carthusian

$14.00

We take our Caesar salad and add
a seasoned chicken breast, pasta
and shaved parmesan. Served with a
warm breadstick

Grilled Chicken

$14.00

Marinated and grilled chicken
breast on a bed of fresh greens,
cucumber, tomato, red onion,
croutons and black olives with your
choice of dressing

Cobb

$16.00

Bed of baby spinach with red
onions and diced tomatoes. Topped
with bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, a
hard-boiled egg, & fried avocado
slices for a bit of crunch. Finished
with sliced grilled chicken & served
with your dressing of choice

Taco Salad

$13.00

Seasoned ground beef over fresh
greens topped with black olives,
cheddar cheese and diced tomatoes.
Sided with our salsa, sour cream,
and taco chips

Pasta
Lasagna

$14.00

Our own delicious recipe made
with ground beef. Served with garlic
bread

Oven Baked Mac 'N Cheese $10.00
House made and topped with
mozzarella and panko bread crumbs
baked in the oven

Taco Mac 'N Cheese

$12.00

Taco sauce, seasoned ground
beef, taco chips, fresh chopped
lettuce, & diced tomatoes

Buffalo Chicken Mac 'N Cheese
$12.00
Red onions, diced tomatoes & a bit
of cheddar

Wigatoni

$14.00

Baked rotini and mostaccioli
noodles topped with marinara and
mozzarella, with mild or spicy
sausage. Sided with two pieces of
garlic bread.

Vegetoni

$14.00

Baked rotini and mostaccioli
noodles topped with marinara and
mozzarella, with mushrooms, onions,
and red peppers. Sided with two
pieces of garlic bread.

Chickatoni

$14.00

Baked rotini and mostaccioli
noodles topped with mozzarella, with
alfredo, chicken, red onion, and
bacon. Sided with garlic bread.

Mini Wigatoni

$10.00

Baked rotini and mostaccioli
noodles topped with marinara and
mozzarella, with mild or spicy
sausage. Sided with two pieces of
garlic bread.

Mini Chickatoni

$10.00

Baked rotini and mostaccioli
noodles topped with mozzarella, with
alfredo, chicken, red onion, and
bacon. Sided with garlic bread.

Mini Vegetoni

$10.00

Baked rotini and mostaccioli
noodles topped with marinara and
mozzarella, with mushrooms, onions,
and red peppers. Sided with garlic
bread.
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Calzone
Traditional calzone fashioned from a
12" pizza crust. We load it up with
mozzarella and up to a max of 3
toppings you choose from the pizza
menu Remember- there is no sauce
inside, so please choose a dipping
sauce
Calzone
$17.00

Sandwiches

All sandwiches sided with french fries
Prime Rib Dip
$15.50
Thinly sliced & served on a toasted
hoagie with swiss cheese. Sided with
au jus

Pork Tenderloin

$13.00

A thick, juicy, hand-breaded pork
tenderloin. Sided with lettuce, tomato
and onion and served on a toasted
bu,

Fish & Chips

$13.50

Two pub battered cod filets sided
with cole slaw, fries and tartar

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

$13.00

Grilled 8oz chicken breast on a
toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, and
onion

Veggie Burger

$11.00

Chipotle flavored black bean patty
served on a toasted bun. Sided with
lettuce, tomato, and onion

Reuben

$13.00

Lean corned beef, sauerkraut,
1000 Island dressing and Swiss on
caraway rye

B. L. T.

$11.50

Classic trio stacked on your choice
of white or marble rye with a touch of
mayonnaise

Turkey Club

$13.00

Sliced turkey breast, cheddar, thick
cut bacon, lettuce and tomato on
whole wheat

Italian Grinder

$12.00

Spicy Italian sausage with
marinara, melted mozzarella and red
peppers on a baked hoagie

Fish Sandwich

$13.00

Two pieces of pub battered cod on
a toasted bun, sided with tartar and
tomato

Pesto Chicken Sandwich

$14.50

Marinated grilled chicken breast
topped with basil pesto, sauteed
mushrooms and Swiss cheese on a
toasted bun

Pubber

$13.00

Half-pound ground beef patty
grilled to medium well on a toasted
bun. Lettuce, tomato, onion and
pickles on the side

Meatball Sub

$12.50

House made beef meatballs,
marinara, provolone and mozzarella
on a toasted hoagie

Grilled Cheese

$9.00

Your choice of American, cheddar,
Swiss, mozzarella, pepper jack, or
provolone on marble rye

Kids Menu
For children 9 years and younger
please
Kids Tenders Basket
$8.00
3 chicken tenders with fries

Noodles and Sauce

$8.00

Choices: mac & cheese, marinara,
butter/parmesan

Kid's Grilled Cheese

$8.00
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American on white with fries

Kid's Pizza

$9.50

Thin crust pizza sized right for the
little ones, choose plain or one
topping

Create Your Own Pizza
10" Thin Crust - Cheese

$12.00

A traditional thin and crispy pizza
cut into squares. Great plain or
loaded up with your favorite toppings

12" Thin Crust - Cheese

$16.00

A traditional thin and crispy pizza
cut into squares. Great plain or
loaded up with your favorite toppings

14" Thin Crust - Cheese

$19.00

A traditional thin and crispy pizza
cut into squares. Great plain or
loaded up with your favorite toppings

10" Flying Tomato - Cheese $16.00
A deep-dish version of our thin
crust, loaded with extra cheese and
fresh tomato slices on top

12" Flying Tomato - Cheese $20.00
A deep-dish version of our thin
crust, loaded with extra cheese and
fresh tomato slices on top

14" Flying Tomato - Cheese $23.00
A deep-dish version of our thin
crust, loaded with extra cheese and
fresh tomato slices on top

10" Chicago Style Stuffed Cheese

$16.00

Stuffed deep dish pizza loaded
with mozzarella and adorned with a
chunkier "stuffed sauce" on top

12" Chicago Style Stuffed Cheese

$20.00

Stuffed deep dish pizza loaded
with mozzarella and adorned with a
chunkier "stuffed sauce" on top

14" Chicago Style Stuffed Cheese

$23.00

Stuffed deep dish pizza loaded
with mozzarella and adorned with a
chunkier "stuffed sauce" on top

Combination Pizzas
Union Jack
Italian sausage, pepperoni, fresh
mushrooms, onions, & red bell
peppers

North Sider
Spicy Italian sausage, pepperoni,
banana peppers, red onions, & a bit
of cheddar

Greek Chicken
Spinach, feta cheese, kalamata
olives, red onions, chicken &
artichoke hearts

Pembroke Gardens
Fresh mushrooms, black olives,
onions, red & green peppers

Spicy Hawaiian
Spicy Italian sausage, Canadian
bacon, fresh pineapple, red onions,
diced jalapenos & diced tomatoes

East Sider
Ground beef, Canadian bacon,
onions, green peppers, & black olives

Twickenham
Artichoke hearts, garlic, spinach,
feta cheese, diced tomatoes & black
olives

Combination Pizzas in
Thin Crust or Flying
Tomato Only
Taco Deluxe
Taco seasoned ground beef,
medium picante base, cheddar &
mozzarella, chopped lettuce, diced
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tomatoes, taco chips & taco sauce

Chicken Alfredo
Creamy alfredo base, chicken,
bacon & red onions

Chicken Bacon Ranch
Chicken & bacon on a ranch base

Combination Pizzas in
Thin Crust Only
Crab Rangoon
Sauced with our house made
garlic/green onion cream cheese &
topped with imitation crab &
mozzarella. Finished with crispy
wontons, green onions & a thai chili
sauce

Buffalo Chicken
Buffalo sauce base, chicken, red
onions, diced tomatoes, mozzarella,
& cheddar. Finished with more
buffalo sauce on top

BBQ Chicken
BBQ base, chicken, fresh
pineapple, & red onions

Pesto Chicken
Chicken, spinach, red bell peppers
& feta cheese on a nut free basil
pesto base

Iowan
Sweet corn, Canadian bacon, red
onions, bacon & spinach. Choose
between a ranch or bbq sauce base

Margherita
Chicago style stuffed sauce base,
fresh mozzarella & chopped basil

Clerkenwell
Margherita pizza with pepperoni,
salami & Canadian bacon
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